www.e-hir.org Kiho Yeo et al health care area [3] . Hospitals are also active participants in this movement; many large hospitals or university hospitals that have already implemented an electronic medical record (EMR) system are trying to establish a mobile EMR system. A mobile EMR system that allows medical staff to access comprehensive information on a patient, including his or her medicine administration status, diet, vital signs, X-ray and computed tomography interpretations, and other basic information, through a mobile device has now become an irreversible trend.
Meanwhile, with the rapidly increasing use of mobile devices, the threats to mobile security have also continually grown. The need for discussions on the security of mobile devices that store essential information, including personal information, has been brought up recently and the prominence of discussions on the security of mobile devices is mentioned [1] .
Smartphones, which combine computers and mobile telephones, are structurally vulnerable in terms of security; they display the security weaknesses of computers while also having a much higher potential for being hacked than ordinary cellular phones on a dedicated network [4] . Smartphones that use the Android-series operating system (OS) are more vulnerable to hacking because the OS's kernel functions can be modified for the following reasons: the public nature of the source; the ability to access the OS using multinetworks such as 3G, public Wi-Fi, private Wi-Fi, and Bluetooth; and the use of the online application store. As the phrase "PC on your palm" claims, smartphones support computer functionalities, which renders them vulnerable to malware [5] [6] [7] . In this environment, the appearance of a mobile EMR system that allows access to a patient's personal information and treatment history could be an ideal target for attackers. This paper suggests which legal considerations and security requirements should be investigated. Additionally, this paper explores which security measures medical facilities must take when establishing a mobile EMR system that uses mobile devices.
II. Methods
This paper was based on the result of collaborative work with the working group of Korea Institute of Information Security & Cryptology. The security requirements for establishment of mobile EMR system were investigated and roughly classified into legal considerations and sectional security reviews by 3 security experts for 6 weeks. Legal considerations included the question of which authorities should be considered when establishing a mobile EMR system and the compliance of the system with the related laws, regulations, and guidelines issued by various agencies. In the sectional security reviews, the security level of mobile phones was first examined, and appropriate measures were proposed based on an examination of the ensuing security requirements that should be considered in the areas of smartphone terminal security, network security, server security, and administrative security.
Legal Considerations
Legal considerations should precede the review of a mobile EMR system's security requirements because legal considerations are crucial for executing the appropriate security measures and cost-effective security reinforcements as well as for preparing and complying with the policies of the various institutions that have authority over the medical facility.
Institutions that have enacted laws related to personal information protection and security at medical facilities include the National Intelligence Service (NIS) and the Ministry of Public Administration and Security (MOPAS). The Ministry of Health and Welfare, which handles the Medical Law, has enacted regulations that affect medical facilities as well. The Ministry of Education, Science, and Technology must also be mentioned in conjunction with public university hospitals.
Other agencies that could affect medical facilities include the Korea Food and Drug Administration (KFDA), which affects picture archiving and communication system (PACS) and medical devices, and the Korea Internet and Security Agency (KISA), which plays a large role in various security-related areas. Figure 1 presents the laws, regulations, and guidelines of major institutions that must be reviewed by medical facilities when establishing a mobile EMR system. In Figure 1 , the rows show the related institutions, and the columns show the fields that must be investigated for each institution. This figure presents a model that includes all of the laws and regulations that must be investigated by medical facilities when establishing a mobile EMR system. Based on this model, the legal review was conducted with respect to the following five considerations: 1) Legal considerations for remote medical services; 2) Legal considerations for patients' personal information and EMRs; 3) Legal considerations for medical devices; 4) Legal considerations for establishing a mobile system; and 5) Legal consideration for mobile applications.
During this legal investigation process, the NIS regulation of "Security standards for smartphones for business use by national and public institutions" (Security Standards) should be considered in relation to a mobile system. The regulation classifies mobile systems into four security levels based on the work performed by the mobile system and describes the security requirements for each security level [8] . In particular, the regulation states that public university hospitals should strictly adhere to the Security Standards based on the "Ministry of Education, Science, and Technology Information Security Basic Guideline Article 55 (High Technology Telecommunications Device Security Administration)" [9] . Because the NIS's Security Standards are presented by an institution in charge of national security, they emphasize security reinforcement. Because Korean medical services are highly public and because the personal and medical information of all medical facilities' clientele should be protected, this paper conducted sectional security reviews based on these Security Standards.
Sectional Security Investigations
Prior to the sectional security reviews, the security level of a given institution in relation to the mobile system must be accurately understood. The aforementioned Security Standards classify the security level of a mobile system into the four levels. Furthermore, the security level systematically records common security threats to mobile systems and to the services conducted by each institution. The Security Standards that must be observed by an institution aiming to integrate smartphones into its business are also divided into levels.
The mobile security level differs based on the network structure of the institution and the importance level of the work data accessed by the smart terminal. Given the scope and composition of the mobile EMR system to be established, it is important to comprehend accurately the security level. Only after the security level is comprehended an institution can review the security requirements that match the security level and accurately apply the appropriate security measures [8] .
The sectional security investigations subdivided security into the server, network, smart terminal and administration areas based on the Security Standards provided by the NIS for institutions that wish to implement smart terminals for business use. This study assumed that most medical facilities do not separate their networks and operate their internal medical information systems while using external mobile EMR systems. Thus, the mobile security level is set at SL-3. This paper investigated the security requirements set forth by the NIS for each section and suggested appropriate security measures to be taken in response. III. Results
Legal Considerations
As mentioned previously, the legal considerations studied here focused on five aspects based on the model of legal considerations ( Figure 1 ) that must be investigated by medical facilities when establishing a mobile EMR system. 1) Legal considerations for remote medical services Because a mobile EMR system with remote medical services could create controversies (i.e., it provides an environment in which the medical staff can easily access a patient's information and treatment history at any time and place), the related laws were reviewed. Although only a few laws address medical information systems that use mobile devices, inferences can be made from the explicit statements on remote medical services in Article 34 of the Medical Law [10] .
Clause 1 of Article 34 (remote medical services) of the Medical Law defines remote medical services as a medical provider's use of telecommunications technology to provide knowledge or technology to another medical provider located in a remote region. Thus, a mobile EMR system is not a remote medical service because it merely provides the means for a medical provider to access a patient's treatment history. However, in this case, the medical provider can only access the treatment history of his or her patients. Thus, if the medical staff can consult with the patient outside of the office and enter the information into the medical information system, the mobile EMR system must be examined from a different perspective.
2) Legal considerations for the personal information and
EMRs of a patient Allowing access to a patient's treatment history through a mobile EMR system means that only the people with justifiable grounds for accessing this information can do so. Other people are prohibited from accessing the information, as specified in Article 21 (access to records) and Article 23 (electronic medical record) of the Medical Law [10] . To comply with this stipulation, a mobile EMR system must verify the security of the people accessing the system. Additionally, an appropriate security measure must be taken if the mobile device is lost, as reflected in the measure for securing the safety of personal information that followed the implementation of the Personal Information Protection Law. The system should also comply with related notifications on access authority management, password management, personal information encryption, and security program operations corresponding to the contents of the Medical Facility Personal Information Protection Guideline announced in March 2010 by the Ministry of Health and Welfare [11, 12] . For public medical institutions aiming to establish new mobile EMR systems, Privacy Impact Assessment must conform to the instructions on the Privacy Impact Assessment [13] .
3) Legal considerations for medical devices When establishing mobile PACS, medical institutions must examine the legal considerations for medical devices because PACS, a medical information system, is classified as a medical device and is licensed by the KFDA. Although the mobile device law makes no specific references to mobile PACS, with regard to the scope of the licensing examination, the KFDA's "mobile PACS licensing examination guideline" states that the "mobile PACS server and mobile PACS applications" constituting a mobile PACS system are the subject of licensing and examination under the medical device manufacturing and importing category of Articles 6 and 14 of the medical device law, respectively [14] . Furthermore, the KFDA should be notified if changes must be made to the mobile PACS software such that the software links with the mobile EMR system within a mobile EMR system.
4) Legal considerations for establishing a mobile system
Legal considerations for medical information systems that use mobile devices focus on the systems' compliance with technological security based on the Security Standards of the NIS. The security level set by the Security Standards must be understood, and the Security Standards compliance checklist in Phrase 2 of the Security Standards appendix must be checked to determine whether the guidelines for the given security level are being observed [8] . This topic will be examined more closely in the sectional security reviews. The technological security on a mobile system can be effectively strengthened by focusing on the parts of the system that do not comply with the Standards. Because it is difficult to find a law that suggests either public or private mobile system security standards with regard to these non-compliant parts, mobile systems should comply with the Standards in an identical manner.
Additionally, contents related to wireless local area network (LAN) security can be found in the "Security measures for safe use of wireless LAN" article published by the National Cyber Security Center or "Wireless LAN Security Guide" of the KISA [15, 16] . Also available is the "Smartphone Security Guide" of the Financial Security Agency, which is in charge of security in the field of finance, where significant security reinforcement efforts were made following a recent chain of security breaches [17] . This guide describes the characteristics, security threats, and security considerations for each smartphone platform. Because this guide attempts to help prepare against security issues related to mobile services rather than the field of medicine, medical institutions should refer to this guide when establishing a mobile EMR system.
5) Legal considerations for mobile applications
The "Software Development Security Guide" published by the Ministry of Public Administration and Security in June 2011 is a regulation that should be examined in relation to mobile applications [18] . This guide compiles the different types of software security vulnerabilities and suggests a Secure Coding method for each language in which a mobile system is developed. Because applications with vulnerabilities removed during the development stage significantly reduce the expenses related to security measures, removing vulnerabilities is essential for improving the appeal of mobile applications. The fact that most of the recent cyber attacks involved the abuse of software security vulnerabilities should also be considered. For public medical institutions in particular, the request for proposals during the development contractor selection stage should clearly state that the contractor shall comply with Article 16 of Notification No. 2012-12 of the Ministry of Public Administration and Security, "Information System Establishment and Operation Guideline" [19] . Additionally, the contract and examination should show that the contractor complied with the "Software Development Security Guide" and executed "Security Vulnerabilities Inspections and Removals" according to Article 44 (software development security). Public medical institutions could utilize the certification service for mobile application security provided at no charge by the KISA. This service is welldocumented in the Mobile Application Security Certification Guide published by the KISA in August 2011 [20] .
Sectional Security Investigations
An institute interested in implementing a mobile EMR system should examine its own mobile security levels and review the ensuing security requirements before conducting the sectional security investigations.
1) Server security
Server security is designed to react to and prepare against intrusions that could occur within an internal system at a hospital. The server administrator is the agent in charge of all of the server's security requirements. The server security standards corresponding to the mobile security level SL-3 consist of administrator authentication, log management, and malware responses. Administrator authentication should be further divided into account management and the timing of authentication. Furthermore, the authentication method and details should be investigated. In log management, the details of tasks should be documented with a focus on user activities, and a separate log server should be maintained. Malware responses begin by maintaining a host-based firewall to block unnecessary services and ports. The technological security measures that satisfy the server security requirements are shown in Table 1 .
Server security should be coupled with measures for bloc king and preventing intrusions. A firewall should be implemented and operated in the section linked with the tele communications network to prevent hacking and unauthenticated connections to the mobile web server, and a system for detecting harmful traffic should be implemented and operated in the section linked with the telecommunications network to monitor abnormal traffic constantly.
Furthermore, a response system for threat management and intrusions should be implemented and operated for 24-hour security control. All of the servers should provide functionalities such as host-based firewall operations, password or authentication enforcement, log management, prevention of unnecessary ports, and access and authorities control. Public medical facilities could utilize the security control service of the Cyber Security Center operated by the Ministry of 
2) Network security Network security is designed to respond to and prepare against intrusions that could occur on the network. The network security standards corresponding to the mobile security level SL-3 consist of the physical and network classes. In the physical class, wireless LAN, Bluetooth, and tethering should be reviewed, and in the network class, safe network structures, firewalls, wireless intrusion prevention systems (WIPS), virtual private networks (VPN), and security control should be considered. The technological security measures that satisfy the network security requirements are shown in Table 2 . 3G that has relatively robust security also belongs to the internet area. Directly connecting Wi-Fi that has relatively weak security with an internal network through partial service set identifiers (SSID) is a vulnerable construction in terms of security. If a Wi-Fi network is used to connect to an internal network, the risks posed by intrusions should be alleviated by actively handling the risks involved in a wireless LAN environment through wireless security solutions, such as WIPS. Additionally, potential intrusions of the wireless network can be routed towards the Internet network instead of the internal network. Whenever possible, implementing both methods would be ideal. In terms of preventing secondary damages from wireless network intrusions, it is structurally more secure to route all of the wireless APs such that they are initially connected to an external internet network and construct a Wi-Fi network in the same manner as the 3G or internet networks. In particular, the secure network structure in the network class should be designed based on the "Secure Network Structure by Security Level" suggested by the Security Standards.
As shown in Figure 2 , the user accesses the access server in a smartphone demilitarized zone (DMZ) with a business mobile device to perform his or her tasks. The communication section is connected via VPN communication for VPN purposes. The smartphone access server processes the task queries transmitted by the business smartphone. The data updated in the process of processing the task queries are transmitted to the database (DB) server through the mediating server. The mediating server transmits the work data received from the smartphone access server to the DB server. The DB server stores the work data [8] .
Regarding the connection via VPN, Clause 2 of Article 6 (access control system implementation and operation) of the "Standards for Measures to Warrant Security of Personal Information" specifies with regard to the protection of personal information that the "processor of personal information should apply secure means of access, such as VPN or a dedicated network, in cases where a personal information handler tries to access the personal information processing sys- tem from the outside through a communications network. " Thus, remote access through VPN is a principle to which the institutes interested in implementing a mobile EMR system should strictly adhere [12] .
In conclusion, the desirable network composition for the efficient management of wireless networks is derived by forming a separate DMZ for smart terminals and only allowing access via VPN. In doing so, the access and administrative servers are placed in the DMZ for smart terminals and the mediating server is placed in the hospital work area.
3) Smart terminal security Smart terminal security is designed to respond to device losses and potential intrusions. The security standards for smart terminals corresponding to the mobile security level SL-3 consist of user authentication, malware responses, data protection, mobile OS protection, resource management, and software management. With regard to user authentica- tion, the timing of the authentication execution, authentication method, and setting the clipping level to be taken in case of an authentication failure should be reviewed with respect to the basic lock setting. With regard to malware responses, the installation of mobile vaccine software should be considered. With regard to the protection of data stored in a smart terminal, storage medium control, screen capture prevention, and remote control in case of losses should be considered. Furthermore, the integrity of the mobile OS should be verified, and deformation should be detected; the application installation should be controlled and managed such that only permitted applications can be installed on a smart terminal. The technological security measures that satisfy the security requirements of these smart terminals are shown in Table 3 . User authentication necessitates a secure ID/password method that complies with the rules for password configurations or certificate methods. Here, the certificates must be saved in a secure space provided by the terminal. With regard to the password method, usage should be blocked if the password is not configured or is entered incorrectly more than a certain number of times, and it should be possible to determine whether the password auto-lock function is set up.
Device loss is one of the biggest vulnerabilities of mobile devices. Once lost, the terminal is out of the user's control. If a basic lock through a password configuration is not performed, the information stored in the mobile device will likely be leaked. If remote lock, remote control, and remote tracking functions are not supported or if the integrity of the mobile OS is not guaranteed because of jailbreaking or rooting, the use of a medical information system on a mobile device poses the risk of operating the service while ignoring critical risks. Furthermore, medical staff members should not be forced to use uniform devices simply for security reasons if they prefer diverse devices and platforms. Because most public medical institutions are set in bring your own device (BYOD) environment in which one's own devices are utilized for work, the terminals should be even more stringently managed [21] .
Given that mobile devices provide computer-like functionalities by default, they can incur the same type of damage that PCs suffer from malwares. To overcome this problem, medical facilities should mandate the installation of vaccine programs for mobile devices, and automatic updates should be provided. If storage media (i.e., an SD card) is connected to a mobile device, the storage media should be automatically examined for malware, which should be deleted upon detection. Furthermore, if an abnormal connection or data transmission occurs, the session should be forced to quit, and the information on the session should be documented in a log. Medical facilities may refer to the "Guide to Using Smartphone Vaccine", which was written by the Korea Communications Commission (KCC) and the KISA for Korean smartphone users to form a safe environment for smartphone use, when addressing the use of vaccines for smart terminals. Regarding iOS-based smart terminals, this guide states that consumers using iPhones rarely suffer from malware infections because of Apple's security policy. Thus, a particular vaccine is not necessary. Android-based smart terminals are relatively more vulnerable to malware infections because of the open OS policy. Thus, smartphone vaccines must be installed for these terminals [22] . The mobile device management (MDM) solution is gaining attention as an effective solution to this comprehensive problem of smart terminals. In addition to satisfying the desire to use diverse devices and platforms, default MDM functions, such as the registration and management of terminals, remote terminal control in the case of losses, terminal control for the implementation of security policies, and the application distribution and configuration management, also allow all of the mobile devices and applications used at each facility to be managed effectively. As an essential element in legal compliance and the reinforcement of terminal security, the MDM solution should be seriously considered [21, 23] .
4) Managerial security
Managerial security standards corresponding to the mobile security level SL-3 consist of organizational security policies, facility security, software management, equipment management, and other aspects. Organizational security policies require dedicated policies for mobile device use and education as well as a committed person in charge of responding to incidents. Facility security requires secure control of the facilities with regard to the wireless LAN and mobile systems. Software management requires the security of mobile applications to be verified. Equipment management requires the development of guidelines for equipment management and periodic inspections of the wireless LAN system. In other standards, it must be confirmed whether all of the security products implemented as technology security measures obtained CC certification, and security verification must be requested to the authorities of the mobile system. These managerial activities are often the most difficult part of mobile security because although a security solution can be established with the investment of funds, a significant amount of time and effort is required to prepare human resources, organizations, and policies that can operate them and effectively maintain and manage them. Besides the managerial security system undergoes constant changes because of the modification of the mobile system itself, changes in the security standards for mobile services, changes in external threats, discoveries of new vulnerabilities, and the advent of new mobile security technologies. To cope with these changes and maintain the proper security level medical facilities should analyze the effects of these changes, and risk management activities should be put in place to review new measures periodically. An information security management system (ISMS) is suggested for these managerial activities. The K-ISMS (ISMS by KISA), G-ISMS (ISMS for e-Government), and ISO 27001 are common examples of ISMSs. The G-ISMS is the most appropriate system for public medical institutions. The G-ISMS was developed by the Ministry of Public Administration and Security and the KISA to rein- force the protection of the government's and public institutions' information and the citizens' personal information. The G-ISMS refers to the ISO 27001 and K-ISMS and indexes the assessment of the personal information protection levels at public institutions. The G-ISMS is useful for evaluating the information protection levels in the government and at public institutions and for effectively managing security [24, 25] . Table 4 shows the managerial security system of the mobile EMR system established based on ISMS.
Managerial security includes all parts of the previously described sectional security reviews. It considers everything from whether the security measures for each section are well-established and operating to whether the newly emerging or changing laws or technologies are responded to in a timely manner and handled appropriately. With managerial security, attention from the medical facility's CEO, the consequent investments in human resources and costs, and company-wide participation are crucial.
IV. Discussion
In the age of smart health, a mobile EMR system is an essential element that can induce efficient improvements in consultation practices through a paradigm shift and bring the effects of improved medical services to patients. The transition into the smart health era has taken place, and the actors involved in mobile security and patient information protection should proactively prepare for this change. Security measures for protecting the valuable information of people, clientele, and patients are an issue that must be contemplated. A blueprint of a safe system that considers the mobile EMR system before this system is produced and applied throughout the production process is required. This blueprint should investigate the legal compliance issues as well as the technological and managerial considerations.
With regard to the establishment of a mobile EMR system, this paper intended to suggest a standard for locating and removing the threats that might arise through a preliminary risk analysis and that ultimately warrant continuous security by reflecting on the latest security issues.
Certainly, one will face realistic difficulties at the site in terms cost and time investments, but we hope that this paper has helped set up a clear direction and standards for medical institutions to follow. The most important thing is to establish mobile security policies that are appropriate for each institution to search for a cost-effective way of security controls, and to protect patient information. A future study on the method of implementation after the application of security measures at actual medical facilities can be used as an illustrative case to determine the degree to which theory and reality correspond with one another.
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